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Abstract 

Rice is grown on about one-tenth of the earth’s arable land. It is the single largest source of food energy to more than half of the world 

population. Salinity confines the efficiency of production at the mature stage. Soil salinity decreases the plant growth rate and can harshly 

limit the crop production. Salinity tolerance differs extensively between species of plants and within species A pot study was conducted 

to evaluate the salt tolerance of rice varieties under different salinity cum sodicity levels [S0=2.70dSm-1+ 11.38 (mmol L-1)1/2, S1= 

5.16dSm-1 +27.88 (mmol L-1)1/2, S2= 6.15 dSm-1 +30.38 (mmol L-1)1/2 and S3= 6.78 dSm-1 +33.74 (mmol L-1)1/2 ]. Seeds of seven rice 

varieties namely PB-95, SRI-12, T-05, No 1121, SRI-13, Basmati-515 and Shaheen Basmati were used for screening against salt 

tolerance in pots with different salinity cum sodicity combinations at green house of Land Resources Research Institute, National 

Agricultural Research Centre, Islamabad, Pakistan during, 2017. Completely randomized deign was applied with three repeats. Data on 

grain yield were collected. This study showed significant differences in grain yield with seven rice varieties. At S0 [2.40dSm-1+ 11.38 

(mmol L-1)1/2] Basmati-515 rice variety gained the top position in grain yield (4.18 tha-1) and the lowest position was attained by T-05 

with grain yield (3.41 tha-1). PB-95 produced the highest paddy yield (3.18tha-1) and Shaheen Basmati attained grain yield (3.06tha-1). 

All other rice under S1 [5.106dSm-1+27.88 (mmol L-1)1/2] showed the lowest grain yield. Under S2 [6.15dSm-1 +30.38 (mmol L-1)1/2] PB-

95 rice variety attained the highest grain yield (2.16 tha-1). Rice line 1121 also received the least position (1.66tha-1) in this salinity level. 

% decrease at S2 over S0 was indicated salt tolerance of rice varieties. PB-95 rice variety attained the lowest % decrease at S2 over S0 

(45.17). PB-95 rice variety attained the highest grain yield (1.08tha-1) at S3 [6.78dSm-1 +33.74 (mmol L-1)1/2]. Rice line 1121 also received 

the least position (0.62tha-1) in this salinity level. % decrease at S3 over S0 was indicated salt tolerance of rice varieties. PB-95 rice 

variety attained the lowest % decrease at S3 over S0 (72.58). Therefore, this variety had the maximum salt tolerance than other rice 

varieties under this experiment. 
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Introduction 

Due to rapidly increasing population globally in every passing 

year will demand to attain 87% more production than today 

particularly rice, wheat, soybean and maize by 2050 [1]. Salt 

tolerance in rice is mainly determined by plant vigor [2]. Das et al. 
[3] found that rice plants control the salts transport initially 

through selective uptake with root cells and ions entering into the 

root along with water by symplastic and apoplastic routes. Rice 

production needs to continue increase in future decades to 

convene food demands due to population raise [4]. Slowly and 

steadily increasing sea levels are another promising basis of flood 

risk and areas ambient to estuaries receive more salts causing 

stresses for the crops especially rice [5, 6, 7]. Salinity resistance of 

rice is a necessary alternative to increase the food production as 

food demand being agricultural land is a limited source [8].  

Anther culture, protoplast fusion and culture, leaf culture, root 

culture, immature embryo culture and mature seed culture are 

tissue culture techniques that are too important techniques for 

induction variations in plants [9, 10]. Plants respond to salinity in 

two phases. Growth inhabitation of young leaves is in first phase 

i.e. osmotic phase and second phase boosts senescence of mature 

leaves [11, 12, 13]. Salt Injury Score (SIS) was linked with sodium 

contents in shoot, not in the root, but the potassium contents in 

both shoot and root were not allied with (SIS). Therefore, leaves 

did not directly damage due to high potassium contents [14]. 

Endogenous proline accretion in plants with raised levels is 

associated with improved salt tolerance [15], and modulating 

antioxidant enzymes activities provoke oxidative stress tolerance 
[16].  

Components of antioxidant defense systems in plants are affected 

by salt stress [80]. Accumulation of NACL in older leaves is due 

to longer salinity disclosure [17] which significantly affects the 

photosynthesis rate. It too disturbs the largely plant metabolism 

and repartees it [18, 19]. Rivero et al. [20] also stated that there are 

visual symptoms of salt toxicity in tomato plant when salinity 

stress is combined with heat stress. There are different screening 

methods for different stages of growth. Early seedling stage 

manifest on the first leaf, followed by the second, and finally on 

the growing leaf. Salinity suppresses leaf elongation and 

formation of new leaves [21, 22]. Salinity besides reduces growth 

parameters e.g. panicle length, number of primary branches and 

spikelets per panicle as well as production traits i.e. fertility and 

panicle weight and grain yield [23]. Still in some tolerant varieties, 

some spikelets are distorted or dropped off before good spikelets 

fertile [24]. 
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Growth inhibition and production loss due to salinity induce both 

biochemical and physiological changes in rice crop [25]. Ansari et 

al. [26] found that sodium uptake is inversely proportional to 

potassium at higher salinity.  

 

Materials and methods 

A pot study was conducted to evaluate the salt tolerance of rice 

varieties under different salinity cum sodicity levels 

[S0=2.70dSm-1+ 11.38 (mmol L-1)1/2, S1= 5.16dSm-1 +27.88 

(mmol L-1)1/2, S2= 6.15 dSm-1 +30.38 (mmol L-1)1/2 and S3= 6.78 

dSm-1 +33.74 (mmol L-1)1/2 ].Seeds of seven rice varieties namely 

PB-95, SRI-12, T-05, No 1121, SRI-13, Basmati-515 and 

Shaheen Basmati were used for screening against salt tolerance 

in pots with different salinity cum sodicity combinations at green 

house of Land Resources Research Institute, National 

Agricultural Research Centre, Islamabad, Pakistan during, 2017. 

10 Kg soil was used to fill each pot. 10 seeds of Ricet (Oryza 

sativa) were sown in each pot. Fertilizer was applied @65-55-45 

NPK Kg ha-1. Completely randomized deign was applied with 

three repeats. Data on grain yield were collected. Collected data 

were statistically analysed and means were compared by LSD at 

5 % [29]. 

 

Results and disussions 

Rice is grown on about one-tenth of the earth’s arable land. It is 

the single largest source of food energy to more than half of the 

world population [2]. Rice genotypes show wide variations in 

salinity tolerance due to additive gene effects [3]. The effect of 

salinity on rice is many fold, leading to inhibition of germination, 

difficulties in crop area establishment, leaf area development, 

decrease in dry matter production, delay in seed set and also even 

sterility can occur [5]. Data presented in table-1 depicted 

significant differences in grain yield with seven rice varieties. At 

S0 [2.40dSm-1+ 11.38 (mmol L-1)1/2] Basmati-515 rice variety 

gained the top position in grain yield (4.18 tha-1) and the lowest 

position was attained by T-05 with grain yield (3.41 tha-1). 

Salinity delays heading in rice, which negatively affects a number 

of yield components [14]. Salinity stress affects seed germination, 

seedling growth, leaf size, shoot growth, shoot and root length, 

shoot dry weight, shoot fresh weight, number of tillers per plant, 

flowering stage, spikelet number, percent of sterile florets and 

productivity [29].  

PB-95 produced the highest paddy yield (3.18tha-1) and Shaheen 

Basmati attained grain yield (3.06tha-1). All other rice under S1 

[5.106dSm-1+27.88 (mmol L-1)1/2] showed the lowest grain yield. 

Table-1 also depicted very interesting data in % decrease at S1 

over S0. The least % decrease in grain yield (18.68) was attained 

in SRI-13 rice variety which was very close to PB-95 showing 

the % decrease (19.28), therefore these two rice varieties showed 

minimum loss due to toxic effects of salinity cum sodicity. 

Increasing salinity and sodicity affected inverse on grain yield of 

these rice varieties as indicated in table-1. High salinity can lead 

to osmotic stress similar to physiological drought, and high salt 

deposition in soils makes plants increasingly difficult to acquire 

water and nutrients [26]. Growth differences among various 

genotypes in response to salinity are dependent on the salt 

concentration and the degree of salt tolerance [6. 

Under S2 [6.15dSm-1 +30.38 (mmol L-1)1/2] PB-95 rice variety 

attained the highest grain yield (2.16 tha-1). Rice line 1121 also 

received the least position (1.66tha-1) in this salinity level. % 

decrease at S2 over S0 was indicated salt tolerance of rice 

varieties. PB-95 rice variety attained the lowest % decrease at S2 

over S0 (45.17). Therefore, this variety had the maximum salt 

tolerance than other six oat varieties under this experiment. It has 

been well documented that the effect of salinity on seedling 

growth, seedling establishment, grain yield components such as 

spikelet number, tiller number has successively lead to a 

reduction in grain yield [5]. 

PB-95 rice variety attained the highest grain yield (1.08tha-1) at 

S3 [6.78dSm-1 +33.74 (mmol L-1)1/2]. Rice line 1121 also received 

the least position (0.62tha-1) in this salinity level. % decrease at 

S3 over S0 was indicated salt tolerance of rice varieties. PB-95 

rice variety attained the lowest % decrease at S3 over S0 (72.58). 

Therefore, this variety had the maximum salt tolerance than other 

rice varieties under this experiment. Studies indicated that rice is 

more resistant at reproductive and grain filling than at 

germination and vegetative stages as well as low levels of salinity 

can increase the resistance of rice to higher and lethal salinity 

levels [9]. Grain yield of rice in salt affected soils is much lower 

because of its high sensitivity to salt stress [30]. Grain yield and 

shoots, 100 seeds weight, tiller number, root dry weight and K+ 

uptake in seeds and shoot significantly decreased with increasing 

salinity [24]. 

 
Table 1: Screening of rice (Oryza sativa) varieties/ advance lines in saline- sodic soil (Grain yield tha-1) 

 

Varieties /lines S0 S1 %decrease at S1over S2 S2 %decrease at S2over S0 S3 %decrease at S3 over S0 

PB-95 3.94ab 3.18a 19.28 2.16a 45.17 1.08a 72.58 

SRI-12 3.69de 2.85c 22.76 1.95abc 47.15 0.86bc 76.69 

T-05 3.41e 2.64c 22.58 1.81cd 46.92 0.77bcd 77.41 

1121 4.06ab 1.94d 57.21 1.66e 59.11 0.62d 84.72 

SRI-13 3.64cd 2.96b 18.68 1.91bc 47.52 0.84ab 76.92 

Basmati-515 4.18a 2.05d 50.95 1.68de 59.85 0.65cd 84.44 

Shaheen Basmati 3.91bc 3.06ab 21.73 2.68ab 46.80 0.91ab 76.22 

LSD 0.24 0.16 -------- 0.13 ----- 0.21 ------- 

S0= [2.4 dSm-1 +11.38(mmol L-1)1/2] S1= [5.16 dSm-1 + 27.88(mmol L-1)1/2] S2= [6.15 dSm-1 +30.38 (mmol L-1)1/2] S3= [6.78 dSm-1 

+33.74(mmol L-1)1/2]
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Conclusion  

PB-95 rice variety received the highest position in three salinity 

level. % decrease at all salinity levels showed the least among 

other varieties. PB-95 rice variety showed the maximum salt 

tolerance. 
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